Evaluation of color stability of preshaded and liquid-shaded monolithic zirconia.
The effect of thermal aging on the color stability of monolithic zirconia has not been thoroughly investigated. The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate the color stability before and after thermocycling of monolithic zirconia specimens, which were either preshaded or characterized in the laboratory through the assessment of color parameters L*, a*, and b*. A total of 80 specimens (10×10×15 mm) were prepared from zirconia disks (BruxZir) and divided into 2 groups. The first group consisted of preshaded specimens from disks 100, 200, 300, and 400, and the second group consisted of white specimens characterized before the sintering stage with coloring liquids in shades A2, B2, C2, and D2. Ten specimens of each shade were used. A double-beam ultraviolet-visible light recording spectrophotometer was used to assess the color parameters L*, a*, and b* before and after thermocycling. The color difference ΔE was calculated based on ΔΕ=[(ΔL*)2+(Δa*)2+(Δb*)2]½. The reliability of the examiner was investigated by MedCalc v12.5 software, and the tests of normality, homogeneity of variances, and 1-way ANOVA statistical analysis of variance were performed by IBM Statistics SPSS v20.0 software (α=.05). No statistically significant ΔΕ (P>.05) was observed among the different groups after thermocycling. All ΔΕ values were below the limit of the 3.7 that an untrained observer can perceive. Only for the specimens in shades 200 and 400 was ΔΕ above 1, revealing a visible color difference, which, however, was still clinically acceptable. The L*, a*, and b* values for both liquid-shaded and preshaded zirconia specimens were not significantly affected by thermocycling. A higher color stability for laboratory-characterized compared with preshaded monolithic zirconia was observed irrespective of the color shade. Within the limitations of this in vitro study, monolithic zirconia specimens of any shade, either preshaded or characterized in the laboratory, can be considered as color-stable materials after thermocycling.